Clayton Trail
Clear Lake Trail
Sterling Trail
Catail Trail

MOTORCYCLES
ATV'S AND 4WD's
Open all year to
ATV's and 4Wd's,
Open Year Round.
Multi-Use Trail,
Open Year Round.

1.1 miles of multi-use trail,
18 miles of rail to Amery,
12 miles of rail to Park County.

 ночь there is no ATV trail on streets through the village

Note: All Park County ATV and Motorcycle Trails were developed with and are maintained by funds from ATV
Registration and Use Fee.

Trail Name  ATV's  Motorcycles

Trail  May  /  November  15

Clayton Trail  Open Year Round  Open Year Round
Clear Lake Trail  Open Year Round  Open Year Round
Sterling Trail  Open Year Round  Open Year Round

Note: No dirt bikes or horses.
7 miles of closed loop wooded trail.
Summer only June 1st-No 1st

Cannot get through town.
Over look wooded areas not bordered by highway use